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In t he last soi njon preached hy tht
late L)r. Hurton, of Hartford, Conn.,
tlio Kii'iikr, who was t htm in perfeel
health, quoted the fiiinnns poem "It J

Should Dio

KoiiKlir Lnns S'ievknhon, the Eng-

lish novtdiwt, has derived o mud
from a aojoiirn in tha Adiron-

dack region that In) intends to pass the
cold weather at Snrnmt Lake.

Mils. John .Jacob Astor pays hoi
chief cook $7,000 per annum, and then
has to content herself with eating the
plainost kind of faro. She is troubled
with dyspepsia In its worst form.

Gii.bf.ht's latest bun mot addressed
lo a literary circle, is this: "It is easy
enough for bishops to be good on
ttnlariefi of li, 000 u year, but we havi
to bo good for nothing and some of is

are.'1

Mits. MACKAr denies the story to
the effect that she hus sent two export
marksmen to New Guinea to kill live
thousand little green birds for the
purpose of making a cloak nut of their
feathors.

Gov. Boiiwkll is a typical Yankee
in appearance, and, it is said, drives i
bargain like a dago. He made a

fortune in quarrying marble, and when
ho is not attending to his official dutint
ho is engaged in keeping his wealth. '

Tun wife of Robert P. Porter is said

lo have niado --'.0D0 in the last twelve
months writing for the papers, withoul
letting a s'mglo one of hor three hand
some children cry for maternal aflee-tion.-

Her earnings last week wer
l.V.

:zz
Gi.adstonk passes everybody as h

goes down Regent street, ami by ex-

ercise keeps himself strong. Lord Salis-

bury passes from (he foreign office to

the house of lords, when he does no

use his carriage at the rate of about
mile an hour.

Gkoik.f. W. Ciiii.ds, of Philadelphia,
has a warm admiration for Mrs. ('love-land- .

He treasures the two letters slit

has written him since her visit tc

Wool ton and likes to show them to h$

friends. Roth letters are worded in I

most felicitous muunei

A Sr. Louis reporter, who counlei
the number of people with whom tin

president shook hands at one of hit

publio receptions in that city, says thai

icventy persons a minute passed foi

three hours, making 12,000 "hake"
withoul. rest for the president

Chahi.ks Pahhisii, a wealthy coa
operator of Wilkesbarre, Ph., reccnlR
registered at ii Philadelphia hotel, uni

opposite his nanus ho niado a litth
circle with a dot in the center. Year
ago prom.nent men used tins melhoc
of informing reporters that they dio

not want their arrival in town publish-

ed in the newspapors. Mr. Parrish, ii

upH)nr, has not forgotten the cfl'ective

ness of this device.

'"n k Turkish minister in Madrid hai

notified the minister of instruction that!
Turkish scholar it about to visit Spain a
the sultan's expense to examine the vari

oil public libraries in the country, am
notable the Kscunal. in order lo tak
copies of the MSS. in the Arabic lau
guage. It is known lhat at the. Kscii

rial there are a number of valuabh
writings in that language, but' ii

Hebrew characters, by Jewish authors
Similar MSS. also exist in the archiepii
copal l.braries in Seville and Toledo.

Is his annual message the governo.
of Wyoming notes the decadence of th

cattle business as compared will

former yeais. and says lhat the bait

winters and scarcity of food are bring

ing about the result of confining Ihi

l atlbi more to one locality nhere they

be nhellered and fed during tin

winter. The cattle in this way becora

Ing nartially domesticated and will, h

thinks, increase in number, and lh

time is near at hand when there will bt

more cattle to the square mile it

Wyoming than ever before.

J

. ,

In South America, as iu France and
Mexico, the exnarlmout of d

- I i
does not secus to com- -... a

orcheud all that we untiorsfinu nun

term to meau In this country. Sevcr-- 1

have recently been

banished from the llrat naincii ucpuu- -

lie for supposed political o'cm-c-s or

opinion's sake, and the prcM has ueen

kiudly notified by tho war ininMor

to abstain from comment on tho ucU

ol tho goverumonl. "It is hard to

learn uu old dog new tricks," and it

seems to take a lull gruciniion of I he

Almighty's 'lounilics- - eternity to

tench curtain cla-s- es that the

iiiassca havo rights which they arc

bound to rcspccl. Rut time regulates

all things, and this loa-o- n will be final-

ly mastered. At the Fair grounds are

Bpceiu.ciis of " Continental " money

non worth more Hum lis face vulue.

An hundred years ago ii was hawked

about as worthless rags; but it rep-

resented a Minoiplo as iiniui.rtid as

the Creator or his creatures. When

the people are worthy the people will

rule and tyrants will take their places

in the ratik- s- or the chain gang.

Col man's RuithI World, published

at St. l.ouia, and iditcd by Norman .1.

Column, United Males e issioner

of agriculture, has this bit ol advico

to limners :

livery farmer iu the country should
ii'iiM! it u point i suidy the larill'
ques'ioii. and should become Hior
oiighly posted on the question bclore
he ever casts auother volo for a mem-

ber of the legisliiiurc, contrresBiiiBii or
president of the United Biatcs. Pro-

tective taril) is ii iiamo goMesi up by

the inouopo'y intcrcts of tlm conn-try- .

Iliroiuli a political machine lo
absorb the wealth of tliu producers
and turn it over to the few who pro-

duce no hiiig, but live in luxury by

sytrii'iitio robbery. Study the larill
quest ion.

Hon. do Anjio-rr- , congressman

from this ilisl rict, nficr visiting the

great Fair and Imposition last week,

ml iirned lo his homo in IlilU-bor- and

lc.lt for Washing!")) on Saturday last.

As an untried icpiescnl alive, there is

no tiian in the district posse-sin- g more

completely the confidence of the peo-

ple I hail Judge Abbott, and the IIkh-ai.- k

believes the pcoplo are not mis-

taken in their estimation ot the man.

lie is able and honcst-quolii- ics very

much in demand just now.

Tiik, I k rt .a I begs pnrdou and

pleads a rush ol work for failing to
mciiliou earlier tho Greenvil'o Mes-

senger. It require I pluck and enter-

prise lo start iu at the top of (ireen-yi- i

journalism, but the Messenger

ro lb. re '! perlecl sluipe.

JJaijah' next conquest iu tho mil-ron- d

line will bo tho Fort Worth &

Dourer. The road wi'l Lave to come

to Da'ias to do bushier, aud the
Isenver people are business people.

Tiik Denisou "goto" stands wide

ooeu. The News declares she is a

'city of destiny" and bound to be

great.

The brightest aud lightest aud most
Iw.iuiiifiil snot In Exnosition Jla'l is

the New Home sewiug machine ex
hibit.

Tub verdict is thai the colored peo

pie did well, ns a first effort, iu their
Stale Fair at orl Worth.

I'.mil Kxiruut stops all kinds of bleed-inn- r.

lining, inflammations and Humor.

rhages. Refuse anything but the gonuloe- -

Three-quarter- s of all tho machine
sold throughout the world annually
are Singers. Why? Uccmise-- it is

the best.

ii is h familiar axiom, "that the
proof of the puilding is iu the eating."
The proof ol Morris' C ascarine as a
euro for liver and bowel complaints h
hi its use.

Ii vou want your watch or jewelry
repaired take it to J. P. Doherly &
Co., 6C3 Main street

D.Goslin the manager
of the old reliable China
Hall told us time and
again he would give us
an "ad" about his beau-
tiful China Dinner, Tea
and Chamber sets his
elegant art glass ware
his silver-plate- d and oth-Pi- r

ornamental House
Furnishing goods, but it
seems he win never get
time enough to do so, we
therefore taKe upon our
Reives to sav it is the
cheaDest ana best place
in town convince your-
selves. Cor. Elm and
Murpuy streets.

Ncwh from tli Stut Cupltal.

Auhtix. Tex. Nov. 1 The gov

ernor to-da- y Iscued his proclamation
de!srnaliiik. Tlmr-din- , November 24,

for tho usual thanksgiving observ

ances aud wen ices, jiitng thai,
Whereas. I lie vo .r 17 opened with

gloomy prosper s lor our State, many
of our citizens being sufferers from
tins grenl tlu.t hud prevniied
the fcrcaicr pari of the previous year ;

but, whereas, a graci Mis Providence
caused the Into ruins to n.u so mm
some parts of our Mate nave olvh
blessed ai iinilaiiily ami n t nr snare ol
prosperity has a'tlcn icd an; uiere-for- e

it is right and pr.-- r wo thould
render our thanks, etc.

Treasury baluncjs have not been

fooled up, btij will show, as nt the first

of last month, about !jil,0()0,iMK) rev-

enue balance. The available school

fund is hhorl of money to pay about
;0U."it'0 on first coupons of the

scholastic year, and about .r0,iOO out
on the Inst s.:hoialic year is "still un

paid.
Treasury receipts lo-- d y, lly"ii).
Colored pcoplo are leaving lor Cal

ifornia every week, tjuitea number
left .Sunday aud another squad leaves
next .Sunday.

(iov. Ross, being asked this morn

ing if lie thought President Cleveland
u mi ll Iv all!, tho demand said

to have been made by United States
Land Commissioner Spin ks, replied :

' 1 fcol uoaiiprehensiou ol such an
because of this lad that the

c invention b.tween the Culled Stales
and the Uoiuiblic of Texas, by treaty
ra'itied and exchanged Oct. 12, V3,
appointed ns plenipotentiary ol ibo
renioclive governments. John J'orsytli
for the United Stutcs uud Mcrriuu.u

lluut for the ltcpublic ol Texas, and

tho Kcntlcinon iu order to prevent

lurthor dillbtillies and complication

oetwceu the United .Siatei and lexns
in regard to the bouudrics betweeu

tho countries. In view of this solemn
treaty which U a puit of tho law

of the land, I Icel persuaded

thai Fie.iiiieni Cleveland will nut
force Texas lo ak as a privilege from
a concurrent power iii the conlroveisy
what belong to her in I lie character
of justice"

ii.. ..u.. n,Mil mi run lv llm L'alliill ur
iUrt, a'lso dried hoof, at, A--

.
K, Uouclio's.

.There is no jew el so precious, no
l.l. yii.ir an i'I'ii. I us licrfei t lllllltll. II

yjur ntoiiiacii icweak ami disordered
and needs a gentiu yet strengthening
si im ii Inn I use Morris' Cascaiiue.

Wnicbea. diniiioiids. silver and sil
ver plated ware 'he best aud cheapest

t .1. P. . oheily iV I. os., dim m- - iu
street.

Why shoiil I you buy a Singer iu
prefi i". me H any other .iiiaehmc?
Ilocause a Siimei nnhsestes every goon
quality necessary lor a sewing ma
chine, and is unoquiuiea lor periecuou
of stitch, rauge i wu k. easo of oper-
ation, strength and durability.

Alcott & Maynor's exhibit of the
ii i.l.riiiiiviic(! Il.'illett. i)avis &

Co's. piano at ihd Lxposillon always
has a very laige uumiriiiK crown
arouud it, and many of the visitors
feel at home with Huh coleuraieti
piano.

The Singer tho only machine that
la ovienuiv-el- count, i foiled bv llll- -

si i upuloiis manufacturers. Why ? Be
cause it is i ne mosi popular.

nnmhn illn n.l Hnfl Mexican collet' illst
arrived at Bouche's grocery suire.

Sml.lli.a (nr l he cow-bu- v. saddles for
the Indie-- , saddles for a quiet mid easy
iide, and for those who wish some-
thing lor comfort and niado of the
best material, aud tho largest select ioii

to choose from, at l'adgitt Hros.

Manle Sviud fc'id California
Honey at J. B. Crowdcs', 1006 Elm
street.

Pussenger for Tyler. Troupe, Overt o--

.Inekuniivilln. Palestine. Crockett, Hunts- -

vllle and other points on the I. & G. N. It.
K , viaMlneola, Uke the special Missouri
Tactile train, leaving Dallas at I0::i3 a. in.
during the fair.

Organ Kxportatlona.
Of all the organs shipped out of this

fim,irv the, Kstev Orirati Co. shiu 7f
nor cent, of them, and of all the hun
dreds of makes oi orgaus miuiumc-tuie- d

in this country, the Estey is
ackuoaledgcd thk bust. Huy one
from Wili A. Watkiu & Co., solo
agents, Dallas. All prices, styles and
terms.

KIich io Hllleis.
This remedy is becoming to well

known and so popmar as to ned no
Hon. All who have used

Electric Bitters sing the same song o"
praise A purer nieuicuie uoemoi ex-

ist aud It is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases of ibo liver aud kidneys,
will remove pimples boils, salt rheum

n,i ..tiirr .illei lioiix caused bv impure
blood. Wilt drive malaria Jrom ibo
system aud prevent as well a cure all
malarial levers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Klcci'l Bitters. Kutire satisfaction
gnaranieed or money refunded. Trice
AO cents and $1 per bottle at W. II.
Howell & Bro'a. drug store.

T. M.

THE OF THE

(For Men Only)

BATHS,

AT

C. A.
LODGING,

Breakfast; Supper

AND BATHS,
UNDER DIRECTION

Ladies' Auxilary
Association Rooms,

751 Elm St., near Postoffice.
LODGING,
BREAKFAST --

SUPPER,

CENTS.

50

SUPPER, LODGING AND BREAKFAST, $1.25.

Texas Storage Company,
Trusting ymi may favor our city with a visit during the Fair, wo take this method

of exlcuding lo you a most cordial invitation to on us. Our town olllce Is at 82
Mam Sii our warehouse on the Texas & Pucllic switch, at the junction ot tne
Toxiis Trunk Hallway. In Kust Dallas, mid will have an at tho Fulr Ground
where we show you h lew samples of the goods wo handle In this State, among
wlileh we will mention :

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR SEPARATOR,

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR HORSE POWER.

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR STANDARD ENGINE.

THE AULTMAN & TRACTION

THE
THE EMPIRE STEEL

THE JOHN D0DDS HORSE HAY RAKE.

THE

CENTS.
CENTS.

exhibit

HAND STEAM WIND MILLS.

THE HYDRAULIC JETTING, ARTESIAN WELL MACHINERY.
II you should not visit Pallas, we will take pleasure In corresponding with you

.. ir.,.i.l. Wu ,ily,i i ii If i. nnti'iii.ta fur alnklmr Arti'lnn Wells, and are
HOUIII. UIIT Ul III. ow v....-- , ..
prepared to sick them from two to twelve

AND

-

luetics diameter almost depth.
Wo Will sell VOU Ariesiau l on iiniiik nt ukuici.

are also State Ageut for the .Mica Hooting Company, New Voile, and carry a

stoe.k of three-pl- y roollng, single-pl- y lor gravel roof, as woll as
strBW board, resin sizing. i 1 building paper, carpet felt, etc.

At a of tilty cents pc. square yard can render your house almost as wind
prool as a hrlcK house, by using our sheathing felt.

Very truly yours,

OLIVER THOMAS.

TAYLOR ENGINE.

EMPIRE MOWER.

PUMPS, PUMPS,

BINDER.

THOMAS.

Texas Storage Company.

THOMAS

Estate id CaUeciiim Apnts.
A Choie List of City and Suburban Property Which We Will Bo

Pleased

0O5 Main St .,

and

F.

Show.

Ny

ANDERSON & CO.,
Wholesale

FRAME

Rough andDressedLumber,
Shingles, Sash, Doors and Mouldings.

Long Leaf Lnmljer of All Kinfls a Specialty.

Cor. St. Paul and Elm Sts., Dallas.

AUSTIN- -

AUSTIN
IN- -

fliiifls, W teles, GlocKs.

retail

Our Motto? " Best poods aud lowest price timoa." Watches and

Jewelry and wrraul.
MAIN 9TKKKT. DALLAS. TKXAS ...S

u.v ti,a MidHlrBiin'a

II "Y"
Sirret. Dallai. 723lEln) SlreeU

ft& HEALY
Stat 4, MiNnof Chioam.
will mIl.iM,it.lr MrlrBWi4 J

M unipmHi wirM KlMlrattow iarrUnff ryf
rti. tt lslrMl hj m

CMUana latliitt 1
AnkWar hAa- - Hiwmii m I

Nfln TV, m 4

into uai m mm mm.

50
50

50 CENTS

call

eei,
will

HARVESTER

In and to any

J D.

urn tununi
Wo ot

full two and mid felt
No. nnd

cost you

8rs

lli.Hortna

Oranl

BfMW

to i

Dallas, Texas.

doalers In

I. O. AUSTIN.

& SON,
-- DEALERS

Silverware, Spectacles, Etc. J
at all

repaired

UU

TRinSTK
TBDffiSl VALISES aifl TBAYEHI GOODS.

T1C"N POLL A6AJ& CO.,
Kim Tea. Dallai. lxa.

1

BEOS,

Real

BIRD,

FACTORY.

LYON

Hs1a

Proflt and eet brtt.-j- r eooda.

(Mir Aunttratnt
Monthly

CENTS PER YEAR.ONLY TWF.NTY. ... .
T: t a 'nisei: Uioin Dounaujuu ui vc

IM names: Uopy
FhakMPPai or h othr poet, in Bnt
cloth worth $1. rorclob oiou names

Waterburr li ana cnain. oeua
tvr sanij ! cote I AddreM.

. P. t fJiNDti. CtobwM Tax.
1,

c

f

rur


